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sa]inities
andlimit thosepreyto low salinities
in
estuariesBrownandRichardson
]987}. Stnall
oysterdrillscanonlypreyonsrna]l
oystersGarton
1986;Brown1997!,At waveexposed
sites,10to
39% of the oysterdriHsare on]y capableof
consuming
oysters
lessthan50 g wetweight,the
mediansizeoysterin theintertidal
reef,because
of

changes
in thesizeof theferna]ecapsu]e-albumin
g]and complex and the gonad-digestivegland
complexBc]isleandStickle 1978!.The capsulea]butnin
g]andcomp]ex
peaksin sizeinApril and
Ju.ly,the testis-digestive gland in April and
September,
whiletheovary-digestive
g]andreaches
maximum size in April. Copulation has been

observedfrom April until June. Egg capsule

their smaller size Brown 1997!,

Distribution,TaxononucStatus,and Life History

deposition
occursfrom six hoursuntilsixty days
aftercopulationRollerand Stick]e1988!. Egg

The systematic
statusof Thaididmolluscshas
beenrecentlyrevised.The soothemoysterdrill has
been placed in the genus Srramonirabasedon
anatomical
data Kool ]987, 1989!.Clench947!
andothersAbbott1974;Andrews1971!considered
S. haemasromacanalictdata Gray 1839! and S.
haernastoma
floridanato be two subspecies
of the
type S. h, haemasroma
Linne whichoccursin the
Mediterranean
Seaandalongthe westAfrican coast.
Two genetically-differentiated
groupsof southern
oysterdril]s wereidentifiedby allozymevariation
at ]8 electrophoretical]y-detected
loci fmm nine

capsulestructureof S. h. canaliculata Roller and
Stickle1988!andS.h. floridana O' Asaro1966!is
similar. Each egg capsuleof S. h. canaliculara
contains3246 X 21 SE! embryosembeddedin a
viscousalbuminousf]uid, Developtncntalpatterns
havebeenfollowedto hatchingfor S, h.floridana
O'Asaro 1966! andS. h. canaliculara Rol]er and
Stickle 1988!, Teleplanicveliger larvae emerge
from theeggcapsule,spendmorc than 90 daysin
the planktonand can be dispersedover a large
geographica]
rangebeforesettlingand undergoing
metamorphosis
to snailsSchelterna1978!.The life
cycleof S. haemasroma
is depictedin Fig. I,

collections

in the southeastern United States and

northernGulf of Mexico at a geneticlevel thatis
characteristic
of congenericspeciesin other taxa
Liu

et al. 1991!, Srramonira

canalictrlara

]ike snails

haemasroma

were collected

at six

BiaenergetieConsiderations
Research
on the bioenergetics
of the southern
oysterdri]1hasyieldedseveralimportantprinciples

locations in the northern Gulf of Mexico; S. h.
floridana like snail~ were co]]ectedat South Padre

thatarealsooperative
alongintensity
gradients
of

]stand,Texas and Marine]and and Ponce Inlet,

invertebrate
carnivores.
Theprimarycomponent
of

Florida. Neither shell nor radu]ar characters were

scopefor growthto varyas a function of environmentalfactorgradientsis energyconsumptionC!
or absorptionAb! Stickle 1985!. The ratio of
energy consumptionor absorption to energy

useful in differentiatingthe two groups.The
collectionfrom CaminadaPass,Louisianacontained

96% S.h. canalicularalike, 2% S.h.floridana like,
and 2% putativehybridsnails.The PonceInlet and
Marineland,

Florida

collections

also had

representatives
of bothgeneticgroups
andhybrid
snails Liu ct al. 199]!.

Srrarnoni
rahaemasroma,
likeprosobranchs
in

genera],
hasa life spanthatranges
from1-20years
But]er1985!.In thenorthern
GulfofMexico,oyster
drills attain scxua]maturityat 8-12 monthsafter

environmentalfactorsin other speciesof marine

expenditure
duetorespirationR! andexcretionU!
wasfoundto be 5.1:I for salinityandtemperature
gradientsStickle 1985! and 3.1:1 for a hypoxia
gradient Das and Stickle,1993!. Stickle ]985!
reportedsimilar C or Ab: R + U! ratios for the

gastropods
Thais lapillus acrosssalinity and
temperature
gradients
StickleandBayne1987!and
Thaislimaexposed
to the watersolublefraction
PVSF!ofCookin]etcrudeoi] Stickleetal. 1984!.

metamorphosis
fromtheveligerlarvalstageHoese

BothT. Iapillus
andT. limapreyon bivalves
by

et al. 1972!. Growth rate appearsto be a direct
response to food consumption and ambient
temperature Butter 1985!. Seasonalchangein

boringa holein the she]]andusingan everstb]e
proboscis
witha radulato ingestpreytissue.]n

biochemicalcontent is predominantlydueto

from thehypobranchial
glandwhichparalyzes
the

contrast, Srramonira h. canali culata secrete' a to»n
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Life cycle of Stramonita haemastoma

Fig. l. Life history of Stramnnirahaemastomacanahculata.Snailsdepositeggcapsules
on hardsubstrata.

Teleplanic
veligerlarvaeemergein uthewaterculumn
andcanspend
over90 days
intheplankton
beforesettlement
andmetamorphosisto juvenile snails,

adductormuscleandallows individual or groupsof

oysterdrills ceasedfeedingbelow 7%cS and13'C.

oyster drills to ingest tissue through the gaping

IsolatedS, Aaemastomawere used in the salinity-

valves Roller et al, 1995! with thc proboscisradularcomplex Roller et al. 1984!. Smalloyster
drHlscannotfeedefficiently on largeoystersGarton

temperature
matrixstudyreportedin Stickle985!.

l 986!,perhapsbecause'they
cannotproduce
a
sufficient

amount of toxin.

Likewise, more than 90% of T. lapi llus ceased

feeding durmg the three week experiment at
salinitiesbelow25%aS and8.3'C. Groupfeeding
did notoccur in groupsof T, lapillsts,probably
becausethe snails fed through the bore hole.

Like other marine invertebrate

carnivores, a

higher
percentage
of S.h,cattali
cstlata
cease
feeding
altogether,
ratherthanexhibiting
a reduced
feeding
rate at the extremes of the zone of capacity

adaptationalong environmentalfactorgradients
Stickle1985!.This phenomenon
wasalsofound

The first study to document a positive

relationstup
between
scope
forgrowth ananimal's
energybudget!
andthenumberof heterozygous
loci heterozygosity!
infeeding
marineinvertebrates
wasconductedonS. h, canaliculata Garton 1984!.

toexistin the seastarLeptasteriashexactisandthe
gastropod
Thaislarrtellosaalong a salinity gradient

Sixof 25 enzyme
loci assayedwerefou.ndto hc

andin ThaislimaalongaWSFof CookInletcrude

existedbetweentotal heterozygosityand scopefor

polymorphic
anda significant
positive
relationship

of snails
adapted
toall threeexperimental
oil gradientStickle1985!.Multipleregression growth
equationsweregeneratedfor feedingdatain an
experimental
salinity-temperature
matrixfor both

salinities; 7.5, 20, and 35%r S at 21'C.

The

increased
scope
forgrowthof heterozygotes
was

~tramonita
h. canaliculata
andfor Thaislapillus correlatedwithsignificantlygreaterfeeding rates
virgin'ica.
Thenumber
of
Stickle1985!. More than55% of thesouthern onjuvenileCrassostrea

2tto
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heterozygous
locipersnailexplained
16%ofthe
variance
of scopefor growthat7.5%~S, 14%at
20%~
S,and15%at35%oS.In contrast,
onlytwoof

insalinityatBarataria
Pass
onlyvariedfrom 17.5%<
S in May-June
to 26.5%rS in NovemberBarrett
1971!. Average monthly water temperatureat
BaratariaPassvaried between 12,8 "C in Decembcr-

12enzyme
lociassayed
in Thais
lamellosa,
which
produces
crawlawayjuveniles,
werefoundtobe Januaryand 30.4"C in August Barrett 1971!.
was
polymorphic
Garton
andStickle
1985!.Evidence Monthlymeansalinityandwatertemperature
obtained
fromonly threeto five discretedeterof heterozygote
superiority
in scope
forgrowth
of
T. lamellosawaspresent;however,therewas

insufficient
geneticvariabilityfor correlation
of
scope
forgrowthwi h heterozygosity,

Thepriinaryenergysource,from a biochemical
perspective,
of a number
of species
of

tninations
per month.

Theobjective
of thisreviewis to summarize
our knowledge
of theeffectsof variationin dissolved
oxygen,salinityand watertemperature
on
the southern
oysterdrill S, haemasroma.

carnivorous marine invertebratesexposedto

environmental
factorgradients
is proteinStickle

Effectsof DissolvedOxygenon Srramonita

1985!.0: N ratiosweredetermined
in ordertoassess

haernastoma

whether
proteinor carbohydrate/lipid
wasthc
Thesouthern
oyster
drill istolerant
ofhypoxia
primary
substrate
catabolized.
0:Nratios
inthe2-8
with
28-day
LC
values
ranging
from
8-29
Torr0,
rangeindicatethatproteinis the substrate
catabolizedbut 0;N ratios as high as 200-300

indicate
thatcarbohydrate
and/or
lipidistheprimary
catabolicsubstrate.Within the zone of capacity

- 19%oxygensaturation!KapperandStickle
1987;Stickleet al. 1989!.In contrast,
the 28-day

LC~ofjuvenile
Callinecres
similisis 43Torr0,

andthatof C. sapidrrs
is 106Ton
adaptation,
0:N ratios
ranged
from3.1-28.5
inthe 8% saturation!
DasandStickle1993!.
five species
of marineinvertebrate
carnivores 0, 68%saturation!
abilityofS.h. carialicu ara
varied
studiedindicating
that proteinwasthe primary Oxyregulatory
inversely
withternpcrature
anddidnot exhibh
substratecatabolized Stickle 1985!,
acclimation
after28-dayexposure
to 53 Torr0,

Variation in DissolvedOxygen, Salinity and
Tetnperature

Variability
of dissolved
oxygen,
salinityand

watertemperature
hasbeenwelldocumented
in
coastal
Louisiana.
Seasonal
development
of hypoxic
watermasses
offshorehasbeenwellcharacterized
andis relatedto freshwaterandnutrientinputfrom

theMississippi
River Rabalais
et al, 1986a,b!.

Average
diurnal
variation
in dissolved
oxygen
at
PortFourchonandCaminadaPass,Louisianaover

a 14-drecording
periodin June1992ranged
from
25-175 Torr or 16-122% oxygensaturationun-

published!.
Likewise,
tidalvariation
insalinity
has
beendocumented
by a salinometer
probeplaced
0.33 m off the bottom for 791 daysat a location
14.5 km north of Barataria Pass Hewatt 1951!.

Dailyamplitudeof salinityvariation
variedas
follows:0-5%oS perday= 41%;5-10%~
S perday
= 35%;10-15%r
S perday= 15%;15-20%r
S per

4% saturation'}.
Activity ratiosof thefour pyruvate

oxidoreductasc
enzymes
identified
in Srramortita
h.
cartalicalara,
alanopinedehydrogenase,
lactate

dehydrogenase,
strombine
dehydrogenase,
and
octopine
dehydrogenase
werenotinduced
in foot
tissue
after28-day
exposure
to 15-100
Torr0, 100
Torr= 64%oxygensaturation
KapperandStickle
1987!.Adenylatc
energy
chargeAEC= the molar
concentration
of ATP6 I/2 the molar concentration

of ADP divided by the sum of the molar
concentration
of ATP+ ADP+ AMP! and arginine

phosphate
concentrations,
theprimarymuscle
high
energy
source
of phosphate
bondenergy,
were
reducedat 10- 32% saturationcomparedto snails
tnaintainedat 64 - 100'FcsaturationKapper and
Stickle1987!. Metabolicheatproducuon,
a measure
of total metabolic rate, declined linearly with

severity
of hypoxiaasdidenergy
consumed
and
absorbed
frompredation
onthebivalve
Ischadium
recarvrrmDas and Stickle 1993!. In contrast,

energy
consumption
andabsorption
rateofjuvenile
day= 7 k; 20-25%r
S per
day=2%;and25-30%o
S
Calli
riecres
sapidus
did
not
decline
at
hypoxic
levels
perday= 1%of thedays.Average
monthly
change
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saturattonStickleet al 1989! Ad

downto 47% oxygensaturatiort,but was

1

charge
declined
from0,79to 0.58atteroneday

significantly
lower
at32%saturation
Dasand

exposureto anoxia, and argininc p h,
Stickle
1993!.
Consequently,
Scope
forGrowth
of
osp hate
declined
by95% Kapper
andStickle
thesouthern
oysterdrillvaried
directly
withoxygen concentration

partial
prcssure
downto 16%oxygen
saturation,1987!.Adenylateenergychargecycledat the
whilesurviving
juvenilebluecrabs
didnotexhibtt

expense
ofarginine
phosphate
withcyclicexposure

a significant
decline
inScope
forGrowth
atreduced
oxygen
tension.
S.h.carralicrriara
is verytolerant
ofexposure
toconstant
hypoxia
8 dayLC of 5-

to anOXia frOm nOrmoxia

Effectsof Salinityr¹t Strvu¹arritak carmlierrlata

19%oxygensaturation
between10and30%0
S at
10-30xC!.Depression
of heatproduction
to9%of
thenormoxic
rateoccurswithin hours,S. h.

capacity
adaptations
of snailsandtheintracapsular

carraticalara
tolerates
diurnalvariationin percent

development
of Stramorrirah, carralicrglara
has

The effects of salinity on the tolerance and

oxygen
saturation
from100%
to25%over28days receivedconsiderableattention,The low saliruty
h. carrahcrrlara
collected
DasandStickle
1993!.Ingestion
of foodrequires 28-dayLC of Srnunonira
at four sites was 3.5-7.1%o

moretimein the southern
oysterdriHthanin the
blue crab.

Exposure
of oyster
drillsto anoxiahasshed
additional
light on adaptations
to hypoxia.
The

S while

that of one

population
of Srranumi
ra h.floridarrawas7.3~x
<S
Fig, 2; Liu, 1990!.The high salinity28-dayLC
of the fourpopulations
of S. h. canalicrrlaiawas
44.4-51.5%o
S whereas
that of onepopulation
of S.

anoxiaLT variedfrom 10 to 28 daysandwasnot

h.flaridarra
was54.8%S. Seasonal
salinity
ranges

affected
bysalinityor temperature
in the 10-3PC
and10-30%o
S matrixdesignStick!eetal 1989!.

at the collectionsiteswere from 2-40%<S forS. h.
canalicrrlaraandwas37%oS at Marineland,Florida

Metabolicheatflux decreased
to9% of the norrnoxic
ratewithinhoursof transferto anoxiacomparedto

euryhaline
osmocon
forming
species
which
exhibits

a decrease
to only 32%of the norrnoxicrate in
Cal~l'en<<a~said s exposedto 25% oxygen

Kapperet al. 1985!andfluctuatingsalinity

Liu 1990!.S. h. canaliculara
is an excellent
excellent'volume
regulationin directtransfer
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Fig.
2.The
upper
and
lower
28-day
LC ofSrrarrroru'ra
haemasroma
corralicgglaro
and
S,h.Jloridapro
asa function
o
salinity.
S.h.floridana
was
collected
atMarineland,
Florida
and
S.h.canahcggiar<r
wa«ogected
+ th

four sites
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experimentaldesigns Stickle and Howey 1975;

to constantsalinity gradientsat 10%%uoo
S andhigher

Hildreth and Stickle 1980!, Alanine and glycine are
the principal intracellular osinotic effectors to be

and at temperatures> 15'C; in addition the feeding
rate is not significantly different in oyster drills

regulatedduringbothlow andhigh salinitytransfers
but aspartate,taurine, proline and glutamateeach

exposedto diurnalpatternsof 30 10-30%oS or10

contributed

more that 5% of the free amino acid

pool. The extracellular fiuid compartment came into
rapid equilibrium with the ambient seawaterin both
direct transfer and fluctuating salinity experiments
Stickle and Howey 1975; Hildreth and Stickle
1980!.

- 30-10%o S fluctuating salinity for 21 days than in
snails feeding at 10 or 30%%uoo
S Garton and Stickle
1980!,
Tolerance and developinental rates of the
intracapsular stagesof the southern oyster drill are
sensitive to environmental salinity Roller and
Stickle 1989!. Snails deposited egg capsules when

The rate of oxygen consumption of 30%~S
acclimated southern oyster drills was significantly
higher than that of snails acclimated to10%o S
Findley et al. 1978!, but there was no significant

acclimated to 12.5, 15, 20, 25, 30, and 35%a S at 22

difference

effectsof salinityon the LC, anddevelopmental

in metabolic

heat

flux

of acclimated

oyster drills at 30 and 10%cS indicating an increased
rate of anaerobic heat production at 10%oS under
both norinoxic and anoxic conditions Liu et al.
1990!. After transfer of snails from 10 to 30%aS

and 28'C, Mortality at 12,5%oS andthe presenceof
abnormal veligers at 12.5 and 15 %oS limit larval
tolerance to above 15%a S. No data exist on the

rates of the teleplanic larvae.
Effects of Teniperature on Stramonita h.
canalieukrta

under normoxia,heat flux was depressedinitially
to 38% of the pre-transfer rate, but the ratetecovered
after 14 h to a rate that was 56% higher than the

Seawater temperature strongly affects the
resistance and capacity adaptations of southern

normoxic

oyster drills. The 28-day LC, of summer

30 to

rate at 10%a S. After transfer

10%a S under

standardized

normoxic

of snails from

conditions

heat flux rate decreased

the

to 28% of the

pre-transfer rate, followed by a 20-h period of
recoveryto the control rate.With the exceptionof a
20- 10- 20%oS semi-diurnalpatternof fluctuating
salinity, the rate of oxygen consumption of oyster
drills declined as salinity fluctuated in either
direction from the acclimation salinity and increased
as ambient salinity returned to the acclimation

acclimatized

Stramonita

h. canaliculata

froin Port

Fourchon,Louisianais 35.7'C unpublished!and
representstheir summer resistanceadaptation.
Energy expenditure rate of Stramonita h.
canahculata due to oxygen consumption and

nitrogen excretion

principally

NH,'!

was

consumption occurred during semi-diurnal and
diurnal patterns of fluctuating salinity.

significantly higher at 25'C than at 10, 15, 20, or
30'C Stickle 1985!. Temperature gradients
accounted for more variance ANOVA! in total
maintenance costs 7.1%! than salinity gradients
1.7%; Stickle 1985!,

Neithertherateof predationnor theScopefor
Growth of S. h. canaliculata preying on small

individualsentercold torpor below 12.5'Cat 20%a

Crassostrea virginica varied significantly with
salinity between 10 and 35%o S at 10, 20, 25 or
3PC but there was a direct relationship between

S Garton and Stickle 1980!, cease feeding on
juvenile oysters Garton and Stickle 1980! or exhibit
minimal feeding on juvenile oysters Stickle 1985!

Scope for Growth or feeding rate and salinity at
15'C. Feedingrate and Scopefor Growth of the
southernoysterdril1wassignificantlylower at7.5%a

and enter

salinity Findleyet al. 1978!,This patternof oxygen

S at all teinperatures than occurred between 20 and
35%aS Stickle 1985!. Benthic S, h, canalieulata
are extreinely euryhaline with respect to exposure

Southern oyster drills preying on oysters as

the sediment

over

the winter

months

unpublished!.Snailscanactivelyuptake&eeamino
acidsfrom pore water under anoxia at relatively high
primary amine concentrations 16 364 ItM!
during the winter months.

Ecological
Raleof theSouthernOysterQrill

iftcreased
directly
withtemperature
from1q
Oyster
drillsexhibit
evidence
ofheat
stress oysters

when
theyaremaintained
andindividually
fed

to 25 C andwaslower al 15 and 3PC. Attractionlo

juvenile
oysters
-5 cmlength!
at25and
3PC

preywaspositively
correlated
wnhsalinityp t

variation
in Scope
forGrowth
wasaccounted
for

Meancrawling
velocities
ranged
from0.07cmmin

insalinity
2.7%! intheexperimental
matrix
of

20%p S,

throughout
thesalinity
range
except
at20%o
S and 25%pS.Crawlingvelocitywasminimalat 15"Cural
byambient
salinity
at20,25,and3 rg
30~! Stickle
1985!.
A much
higher
percentage
of wasaffected

byvariation
inseawater
temperature
5.4%!than
10 3 y anti7 5-35%p
S Stickle
1985!.

' at 15'C and 10%oS to 18.0 cm min ' at 25< and

Group
feeding
onlarge
oysters
is maximum

rateofindividual
snailson
Attraction
of thesouthern
oyster
drilltooysters at3 yCbutthefeeding

OyaterS
aSa functiOn
OfWater
tetnperature
ts
inaY-maZe
is setsSitive
tOtemperature
andSalinity large

Fig.
3!,The
percentage
ofoyster
drills
attracted
to

unknown.There is.no differencein thefeedingrate

of individuals
andgroupsof oysterdrillson large

oysters
at 2' and20%v
S Garton
andStickle
1980!.Bothpreysizeandthenutnber
of snails
preying
onlarge
oysters
influence
thetemperature

100

at whichthehighest
feeding
rateoccurs..
Group

foraging
occurs
frequently
intheestuary
butsnai
Is
feeding
in groups
onsmallandlarge
oyster
prey
exhibited
reduced
percapita
feeding
ratesBrown

ra
Vl

andAlexander
1994!.However,
thefractionol

oyster
fleshconsumed
was21%higher
in snails
feeding
ingroups
resulting
in similar
percapita

z 30

oyster
tissue
consumption
and
snail
growth
rate»

z 20
10

forsolitary
andgroup
predators.

~0
Is

la

za
SALINITY
rs }

Egg
capsule
deposition
occurs
during
the
late
spri~gApril-May!
and
ceases
aswater
ternpcraturc
reaches
30'C unpublished!,
Capsules
were

deposited
onlyat20and
28+insouthern
oyster
drillsthat
were
acclimated
to20,22,28,and
3ly'C
and
salinities
froml~
S Roller
and
Stickle

e0
E

1989!,
Optimal
intracapsular
survival
and

development
tohatching
occurred
at20and
25%<
S

r

at22and
28'C,
Survival
tohatching
was
higher
and

0

development
faster
at28<than
at22%
forall

Salinities
Q1p
values
forhatching
= 1.60-2.64!.
Weight
specific
oxygen
Consumption
andam
monium
excretion
rates
andthe0:Nratios
were

higher
inpost-hatching
veligers
at28'C
than
at22"C
Kl

ls

zo
SaLal1r
V~

ss

moattractionOf SrramOr1ira
haemasrama

3< cm Crassasrrea
virginicaasa

mperature
andsalinity
inaY-maze.
A!The
y terdnBsattracted
tooysters;
8! oyster

g velocityCrawling
velocities
sharing
a
t differentsalinides at a temperature
are

f>cmtlydifferen
frotn
eachotherWallef
Duncan
Test!.

forallsalinities
tested
Roller
and
Stickle,
198!
The
benthi~
stage
ofSrrarnorala
!Lcanalicnlara
1s
diurnal

very
euryOxic
with
reapecl,
toConStant
and
d1o
sona1
exposure
tohypoxic
water
throughout
itsseaso

temperature
range.
Snails
ofboth
subspec
ies
arc
a!s"

euryhaline
LC,range
= 3,5-54-8%<S!
develop
intcapsular
d velopmena
stages
on]v
devp

normally
above
} 5%e
S at
22and
28'C.
Seaso»l
rirnarv
variation
in water
temperature
is thepr

28l
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environmental
factorthatcontrolsthe feeding
and

DAs,
T.MoW.B.SrrcrcLF.
1993,Sensitivity
of tlte

energybudgetof the southern
oysterdrill,

gastropod,
Stramonita
haemastoma,
andthe

Stramonitahaemastoma
canalicularawhichpreys
on theAmericanoyster,Crassostrea
virginica.

similis
tohypoxia
andanoxia.
Marine
Ecology
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colonialwate*irds arc atthe topof theaquaticfood
chain,andevensharesimilar tastesin prey specie~.
This historicconflicthas becomemore important
in the past twenty years as aquaculture has

developed
intoa major
globalindustryHuner1994,

Furthermore,
BBSdatasuggested
that these

population
changes
arepartofabroader
pattern
of
changes
inpopulations
of GulfCoastwadingbirds
inresponse
tohuman-induced
changes
inthenatural
landscape
Fleury1996,Frederick
ct al.1996!,

Priceandlslickum 1995!.Many species
of birdsprey

Louisiana
has«nabundance
ol healthywetland

on aquaculturecrops.The USDA's Southern

Regional
Aquaculture
Centerhasidentified
several habitatsWilliatnsandChabrck1986!.andthe
by Flcury996! hada
"prob
lein speci
es"onaquaculture
farmsinsouthern wetlandsitessurveyed

diverse
preybaseandhigh!cvelsnf wadingbird
foraging
success.
Crayfish
ponds,
howcvcr,
provide
Phalacracoraxauritus!, Anhinga Anhinga
a
foraging
environment
that
is
equivalent
to
or
hetter
anhinga!,AmericanWhite Pelican Pefecanus
than
natural
foraging
habitats
Fleury
1996!.
cryrhrorhync
Jros!,
Hooded
Merganser
LopJtodvtes

statesStickley 1990!: Double-crestedCormorant

cucuffatus!,Great Blue Heron Ardea herrrdias!,

Because
individual
farmerstendto rnanagc
their

Green-hackedHeron Burriridesstriatux!, Black-

trine.

inthesame
wayfromyeartoyear.farmpond
GreatEgret Castnerodiiax
albu,r!,SnowyEgret cmps
hydrology
is
also
more
predictable
in space
and
Egretta
thuia!,
Tricolored
HeronEgrettcr
tricotar!.
crownedNight Heron Xycticoraxnvctirorax!,

Farmpondmanagement
follows
thenatural
annual
hydrological
pattern
in
swamp~,
except
that
vinlaceus!,
WhiteIbis Eudocimus
a!bus!.Belted
farm
ponds
are
out
of
phase
with
the
natural
cycle.
KingfisherCeryJealcynn!,OspreyPandian
harvest
depends
onthedrainage
haliaetus!,
andvarious
species
of gullsandterns Thewildcrayfish
of
spring
rains
into
southern
wetland
habitats.
High
Laridae!.
Wading
birds
areproblem
species
atboth

Ye! low-crowned Night-Heron

Nycti rorax

crayfishandcatfishfartns,

WadingBirdsandCrayfhsh
Farms
Coionialwadingbirdsregularlyforagein
Louisiana's
crayfishfarm ponds.Thesenew

sprtng
water
levels
oftherighttemperature
bring
crayfish
outof their burrows.
Crayfishfarms,
however,
areref!ooded
in Fall,which
brings
farm

cray
fish
outoftheir
burrows
several
months
before
thewildharvest
begins.
Herewedescribe
a ricefield-

crayfish
pond
management
planthatistypical
of

60%ofcrayfish
farmsHuner1990,1994,
foraging
habitats
havesignificantly
contributed
to about

therapidincrease
ofwading
birdpopulations
in 1995!.
southern
Louisiana
Huner1994,1995.
Reury1994,

Wading
birds
arefirstattracted
topond~
m the
Reury
and
Sherry
1995,
F]eury
1996!.
Crayfish
are
Fall,
when
ref!ooding
drives
numerous
terrestrial
animportant
food
item
forseveral
species
ofwading
ontoemergent
vegetation.
Flocks
birds.
Winter
populations
ofthese
species
correlate arthropods
disperse
when
this
resource
has
been
exploited.
and
significantly
withtheannual
harvest
ofswamp
reassemble
in4-8weeks
when
young
crayfish
reach
crayfish,
andthese
same
species
populations
about
5 cmin length,
andthebioinass
of insects,

correlate
more
significantly
with
annual
changes
in

andother
aquatic
preyincreases
Huner
landareadevoted
tocrayfish
aquaculture
Fleuiy tadpoles
pers.
obs.!,
Harvesting
begins
as
early
as
November,
andSherry
1995!,
These
correlations
arebased
on
continues
intoMay.Annual
pondproduction
annual
Christmas
BirdCount
dataCBC!.
which and
averages
600-700
lbs/acre,
with
goodponds
estimate
winter
bird
populations,
butBreeding
Bird producing
upto1,500
lbsjacre
Huner
unpub.
data!.

Survey
BBS!
data,
gathered
inSuinmer.
have
ponds
areusuagy
drained
inApn1
and
corroborated
these
trends.
Methodological
problemsRice-crayfish

andpermanent
crayfish
ponds
aredrained
m
withsuch
data
arebeyond
thescope
ofthis
paper, May,
Mayand
June.
Ponds
maythen
beseeded
forrice

butHenry
and
Sherry
995!review
some
ofthe

other
crops.
Bytheendofthecrayfish
season
major
concerns.
Fleury
996!
suggests
that
CBC or
mostunharvested
maturecrayfish
havealready

data
are
especially
appropriate
forcolonial
speciesburrowedto await the Fall reflooding.
thatregularlyandpredictably
aggregate.
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Drawdown i.e., draining ponds! marksthe end

of the crayfishharvest,and the periodof major

The measurement
of damageto aquaculturefarms

from avianpredationwasrecentlyhighlightedas

influx of wadingbirdsinto farm ponds Martin 1979,

an importantgoal of wading bird research Price

Fleury 1994!, Pond drawdowns strand high

and Nickum 1995!. This is especiallytrue in
Louisiana,wherethe commercial
crayfishcropis

densities of prey in shallow pools. Drawdowns
usually fall within the annual breedingseasonof
wading birds, and supply a rich diet for both adult

andjuvenilebirds FleuryandSherry1995,Fleury
1996!. The coincidence of maximum prey
availability during drawdownand wadingbird
nestingcyclesmaybe a primaryfactorlinkingthe
expansion
of crayfishfarmpondswith wadingbird
reproductivesuccessFleury 1996!.
Control of Waterblrd

Predation

currently estimatedat $35 million per year.The
potentialproblemmay havebecomemore serious

in the last severalyears,aswinterpopulations
of
the mostiinportantpredatoryspecieson crayfish
farins Fleury 1996,Huner 1994!,have continued
to increaseFig. 1!.
Non-lethal control methods such as audio and

visual frightening techniques,overstocking,
distractionponds,relocatingbirds,andcovering
ponds with nets have met with limited success

Crayfishfarmershaveincreasinglyvoiced
concern about the rapidly growing flocks of
predatorybirds in their farm ponds Fleury 1994!.

R ~0.57

Draulans1987,Littauer1990a,1990b,Boyd1991,
Cezilly

1992!. Furthermore, these non-lethal

techniquesareexpensive,with annualcostsof more
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Fig.1.Linearregression
models
of winterwading
birdpopulations,
1950-1997,
for selected
species
recorded
in
Louisiana
Christmas
BirdCounts,
number
observed
percount.Note:Plegadis
sp,includes
twospecies
of darkibis,
theGlossyIbis [Plegadis
falcinellus] andtheWhite-faced
Ibis [Plegadisehihi]!.
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than$13,000
perfive-month
season
Littauer
1990b,
Draulans1987!,
Audio
frightening
methods
include
pyrotechnics
suchasscreamer
shells
and"bird
bangers"
firedfroma,22 caliberblankpistol,
waterproof
firecrackers,
butane
cannons,
electronic
noise
generators,
playback
ofrecorded
distress
calls,
andthefiringofliveammunition,
theuseofwhich

GlahnandStickley1995!,The simultaneous
increaseof catfishpondacreageandcormorant

populations
suggests
a cause-eff
ectrelationship
that
parallels
the growthof Louisiana's
wadingbird
populations
Weselohet al. 1995,Jacksonand
Jackson
1995!.GreatEgrets
andGreatBlueHerons

alsoforage
alongtheedges
of catfishponds,
and
are
generally
viewed
as
serious
agricultural
pests.
is obviouslylimitedby the farmer'siminediate
environment.
Visualfrightening
techniques
include
theuscofscarecrows,
regular
vehicle
patrols,
hawk

Severalhundredwadingbirdshavebeenkilled each

yearoncatfish
farms,
under
U,S.FishandWildlife

silhouette kites, helium balloons, and radiocontrolledminiatureaircraft Littauer1990b!.Such

Service
permitsStickley199 l,PriceandNickum
1995,Littauer1990a!.
Permits
wereissued
tocatfish

frightening
techniques
areonlyeffective
fora short

farmersin Louisianain 1990/91, for example,for
1,023kills howeveronly 751 kills werereported;
USFWS 1990191unpubl.data!,

time before birds acclimate to the disturbance.

Netting pondsmay be effective,although
manybirdsquicklylearntogothrough
orunder
the
largemesh
nets.Butcovering
farmponds
withlargernesh
netsrequires
a large
initialinvestment
andhigh
maintenance
costs.
Theonlyscientific
studyof the
effectiveness
of pondexclosure
failedto exclude
birdsfrom the testponds.Martin's979! attempts

EconomicImpact on Crayflsd Farnts

Theimpact
ofwading
birdpredation
fallsmost

heavily
during
thedrawdown
periodMartin1979,
Fleury1996!.Noneofthecrayfishorfish available
to wadingbirdsduringdrawdown,
however,
have

commercial
value.Mostof the
toexclude
birdsfmmtestponds
werenotsuccessful, anysignificant
crayfish
thatcarrythebroodstock
for nextyear's
and further research is needed to establish the
crop
may
have
already
burrowed
before
drawdown
effectivenessof suchtechniques,
beginsHuner1994!.Birdpredation
couldhurt
Thepressure
by some
farmers
forlethal
control
continues
io mountwithincreasing
bird populations,

highlighting
theneedfor furtherresearch
on the
ecological
andeconoinic
impactsof thesebirds
Huner 1993!. Althoughdepredationpermits for

wading
birdshavebeenissued
toLouisiana's
catfish

farmers
duringdrawdown,
however,
if mostof the
remaining
crayfishatdrawdown
werefemalesthat

hadnotyetbredandburrowed,
butmightstilldo
so. If there were significantly
inoremales than
femalesremainingat drawdown,the economic
impactof birdpredation
duringdrawdownwould

farmers,no USFWS permitsfor wadingbirds have
been issuedfor crayfishfarmers.U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Servicepermitsare only issuedwith the

be negligible.

concurrenceof stateand local wildlife officials, and

remaining
at drawdown
weremale,we sexed
crayfish
sampled
atwildandfarmsites
witha half-

onlyafternon-lethal
controltechniques
haveproven

To testthe hypothesis
that mostcrayfish

ineffecti ve.

squaremeterdroptrap,andcompared
observed
frequencies
withthoseexpected
froma I:1sexratio.

Lethal controls are already used against
wading birds and cormorantson catfishfarms,
wherethe annualdamagefromwaterbirdpredation
may exceed$2 million Stickleyet al. 1992,Glahn
and Stickley 1995!. Between1965 and 1991,the
Mississippi Delta catfish industrygrew to over
50,NN ha of farm ponds. Along with this rapid
increasein catfish farm acreagecarnea rapid

Farmpondsamples
takenbeforedrawdown
had

increase in the numbers of cormorants,

flooded
anddrawdown
stages,
with 71%fernale

which

flockedintocatfish pondsby the tensof thousands

significantlymorefemalesthanmales P<0.003,
n=38traps!.Crayfishin trap samples
from farm
pondsat drawdownn=65 traps!and wild sites
n=78traps!,however,
showed
a balanced
scxratio,
although
wildsamplescontained
a greater
relative
frequency of female crayfish. There was a

significant
shiftin farm pondsexratiosbetween
crayfish
priorto drawdown,
and54% femalesat

Agncultural
Wetlands
andWading
Birds
inLouis,ana
29t
drawdown,
Thcmissing
females
probably
burrowed
during thetwo to threeweeksthattypically
separated
pre-drawdown
anddrawdown
samples,
These.
crayfish
areinaccessible
toforaging
birds.
Furtherstudies
arcneeded
oncrayfish
sexratiosin

reach
marketable
sizeAvauii
ct ai. 1974Huncr
andBarr1991!,An LSUfarmpondwiththis
problein
yielded
crayfish
2 cmorlessatdrawdown

Fleuryl996!.Night-Herons
andLittleEgrets

feeding
onisraelifishfarm»
improved
commercial
farmponds,
thetinungoffemale
burrowing,
and stocks
byfeeding
onpredatory
species,
cullingweak
theoverlapof thecrayfish
life cyclewiththeannual orinjured
fish,andreducing
dense
populations
of
cycleof thewading
birdsthatusefarm-ponds,
These
resultssuggestthat depredation
effortsshouldbe
focused on the period just prior to harvest to
ameliorateanyeconomicimpact,

The effectsof wadingbirdson the crayfish
populationduririg floodedstages,however,hasnot
beenas thoroughlyexamined.Martin 979! found
that flocks fed primarily on fish and otherprey

during floodedstages,and switchedto eating
priinarily crayfishduringdrawdown.
Only9% of
crayfish consumed by wading birds were of
marketable size .5-12,5 cm iong!. Overall, less
than 2% of the total commercial harvest was taken

by wading birds Martin and Hamilton 1985!.
Althoughsomewadingbirdstakelargenuinbers
of

crayfish,otherstaketnorefishthancrayfish,with
negligible economicimpact Fieury 1996!.

fish fry Ashkenazi
andYom-Tov1996!.Thc

problem
withrelying
onbirripredation
asa strategy
forthinning
crops,
however.
islike
regulating
acoal
furnace,Onceit gainsmomentum,
it is difficult io

control
andnearly
impossible
io stop.
WadingBird PredationandCrayfishFarm
Management

Theannualpattern
of wadingbirdforaging.
coupledwiththe crayfishlife cycle, suggeststhat
thereare two periodswhenbird controlefforts
shouldbe focused:whencrayfishstart to reach
harvestable
sizeaftertheFallreflooding,andagain
in the weeksjust beforedrawdown.If farmers
concentratedtheir effort during thesetw<ipenods

of foragingactivity, theycould achievelhc same
resultsasseasonal
controlprograms,
butat greatly
reduced cost.

Anecdotalevidence,howcvcr,suggests
the
Efforts to discourageforagingshouldalsobe

possibility
of significant
dainage
on somefarms-

Pondforaging
by wading
birdson Indigo
Island species-specific.The White Ibis is ihe most
crayfish.
showed
a smallpeakfollowingtheFallreflooding importantavianpredatorof pond-raised
Continued
rapid
increases
in
populations
ol this
for eachof two yearsccnsusedMartin 1979!.
crayfish
specialist
might
reach
economically
Computer
modelsdeveloped
at LSU suggest
that

levels
inthenextdecade
Fig,1:Fieury
predation
following
Fallreflooding
could
potentially significant
and
Sherry
1995!.
Keeping
pond
water
levels
higher
damage
thecommercial
<xopR.Romaire
unpubl.
than
usual
until
drawdown
should
discourage
these
data!.Intenseibispredation
at thistimecould
short-legged
foragers
to
some
extent,
but
they
have
producelosses
of several
hundred
kilograms
per
been
seen
foraging
successfully
in
relatively
deep
hectareCrayfish
in thesizerangepreferred
for
water
T,
Mikuska
pers.
comm.,
Fleury
pers.
obs.
h
harvest
normally
mature
in December-February,

whenprices
areat theirhighest,whichcould

Farms
in thecoastal
prairieregionof Louisianaare

0-30 crn!thanpondsin thealluvial
increase
thepotential
economic
damage
frompost- shallower

valley
region
0-45cmhwhere
aB ofthewading
flooding
predation
R. Rornaire
unpubldata!, bird
studies
havebeenconductedCoastal
farms
Furtherresearch
is needed
to document
theeffects

ofwading
birdpredation,
especially
during
thefirst
severalmonthsof the cropcycle.

thus
moresusceptible
tohighlevelsofbird
us benl
predation
thanalluvialponds,
irlay

Drawdown
is themostcriticalperiodfor

Wading
birdsmay
even
improve
thequality wading
birds,because
it coincides
withiheir
of thecrayfish
cropduring
flooded
stages
by breeding
season
Fieury
andSherry
1995!.
The
thmning
outoverstocked
ponds.
High
densities
of
I economic
valueof crayfish
remairung
in
crayfish
canresultin stunted
crayfish
thatfailto

minima

eco
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theponds
at thistimemaynotjustify theeconomic
effortof excludingbirdsfromponds.Artificial

birdsfromcrayfish
ponds
couldhavesimilareffects
on U.S, populations.

supplementation
of breedingseason
diets,however,
Humanalterations
at naturallandscapesoften
mighteventually
increase
birdpopulations
to the
have
unpredictable
consequences.
Theriseof the
pointwheretheeconomic
eNects
become
substantial
crayfish
industry
in
Louisiana
has
inadvertently
during
harvestseason
Draulans
1987,Fleury1996!.
created
primeforaging
habitats
for colonialwading
Onestrategy
thatmightkeepbirdpopu
lations
from
expandingfurtheris to synchronize
drawdowns,
to
mimmizethenumberof high-densitypatches
of prey
thatthe birdscanvisitduring thebreedingseason.

birds, and the birds have responded oppor-

Well-managed
crayfish fartns
notonlybenefit
colonialwadingbirds,butalsoprovideforaging

thecrayfish
industry
andthefutureof Louisiana's
colonial
wadingbirdsareinextricablylinked.Let
ushopethatbothdawell.

habitatfor a wide varietyof otheraniinals Huner
1995!,At USL's farm,for example,176speciesof
birdshave beenseen,togetherwith 26 speciesof
mammals,22 species of reptiles, 12 speciesof

tunistica!ly.
Their rapid populationgrowth has
createda uniqueconservation
problcrnfor the

industry
thathashelped
create
them,
Thefutureof
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METHODS

INTRODUCTION

HurricaneAndrew made landfall in coastal

Naturttl Colonization

LouisianaonAugust24, 1992.Thehurricanehad

We selectedtwo scour~ on thc central

sustainedwinds of 54 m sec ' and created a storm

coastidentified
duringan aerialsurvey
surge
of1-2m. Thestorm
wasespecially
damaging Louisiana
impacts
gasser
ctal. 1994!.Onesite
to oligohaline
marshesJackson
et al, 1995!. of hurricane
was locatedon a canaleastof LocustBayouand
Guntcnspergen
etal.995! described
.sixtypes
of
disturbancethat occurredduring the storm; !

compression
ofthemarsh
surface,
! deposition
of
thick sediment, !

depositionof wrack, !

deposition
of thinsediment,
! scour,
and!

salt

burn.Inthispaperwedescribe
therecovery
ofareas
of scourby HurricaneAndrew.
In thesescourareas,unconsolidated
or weakly

rooted
marshwaswashed
awaybythestorm.With

theothersouthof CreoleBayouFigure1!. Both
scoursweresurrounded
by aligohalinewiregrass
marsh Visserct al, 1996!, a vegetation type

dominated
bySparri
rtapaterts
Ait.!Muhl.At each
of thesesites3 replicate
exclosuresx 2 tn!were

randomly
established
attheedgeofthescourarea.
Eachexclosure
ungrazed
treatrncnt!
waspaired
withanareaadjacent
to theexdosure
whichwas
unprotected
fromgrazing grazedtreatment!.

cotnposition
andpercent
coverBraunthevegetation
androottnatremoved,
bane
substrate Species
Blanquet
scale;seeKentandCoker1992!were
severalcentimeterslowerthan theoriginal marsh
recorded
forallplotsonFebruary
2, 1995atCreole
elevationremainedand becameshallow ponds.
andonFebruary
22,1995atLocust
Bayou
Surveys
shortly
afterthehurricane
showed
thatthere Bayou,
andafteronegrowing
season
October
9, 1995!.
was little or no recovery in the scour areas
noemergent
plants
hadcolonized
bythis
Guntenspergen
etal. 1995!.Colonization
ofthese However,
composition
andcoverin this
shallow
ponds
wasveryslow,
probably
because
the time, Species
experiment
werealsorecorded
6 times
during
1996
seedbankwasretnovedwiththe vegetation
androot
and 1997at the sametimesthat thetransplant
mat,Guntenspergen
etal.995!predicted
littleor
was
visited
July
1996,
8 August
1996,
norecovery
inthescourareas,
because
elevations experiment
aretoo lowforemergent
plantestablishment.

1October
1996,27March1997,20June1997,and
15September
1997!,

Thereare severalherbivores
in the coastal
marshes
of Louisiana,
including
waterfowl,deer,
rabbits,muskrats
andnutria. Grazinghasbeen
shown
toreverseorhaltsuccession
Bakker,1985;

Giroux
andBedard
1987;Shaffer
et al. 1992!and
cooMtherefore
beanadditional
factorin thelack

ofrecovery
inthescour
areas,
Previous
studies
have
beenshown
thatgrazing
canhavea greater
effect

inthepresence
ofanadditional
stress
suchasfire
or salinitySmithandKadlec1985,Tayloret al.
1994,
Grace
andFord1996!.Wehypothesized
that
the lackof recovery
in scours
is caused
by the
combined
stresses
ofgrazing
andincreased
flooding
an seedlingestablishment.

Asa management
option,weevaluated
if

plants
could
beestablished
inthescour
through

plantings
and
theeffect
ofgrazing
onthe
success
of
plantings.

Figure1. Location
of thestudy
sitesinsouthwestern
Terrebonne Parish LA

G z'n9E"ttcts
on RtKovery atty
account for possible difference in visihilitv of

Plantings

aninialsamoiigsites,we alsoperformedground

consisted
ol four random}
In 1996,we implemented
an additional surveys.Groundsurveys

experiment
whichconsisted
of 2 levels
ofgrazing selectedsitessurroundingeachscourandconsi.tcd
grazed,
ungrazcd!
andfiveplantings
Distich is of sixplotsI x 1m!persitelbr a totalof 24plots.
these plots, scat was counted and presence/
spicaraL.!Greene,
Paspafttm
vagirtaturrt
Sw.,
absence
of grazingeitheraboveground clipped
Sparrirta
alrerrtiflora
Loisel.,
Spartina
parerts,
and
notplanted!
withtworeplicates
at thesametwo
scoursites.Species
werechosen
torepresent
alarge

stems!or below ground digs! wasreconled,

range
offlooding
andsalinity
tolerance.
InJune
of

Statistical

Methods

1996weconstructed10additional
exclosures x

2 m!in eacharea.These
exclosures
andadjacent
control
areas
were
planted
withnursery
grown
plants
onJuly1and2, 1996.Tensodsdiarncter
10crn!
of therandomly
assigned
species
wereplantedin
eachreplicate,
Survivalof the transplanted
sods

Paired 1-tests were,used to test for difference»

in survivaloftransp!
antsduetograzing.Plotswere

pairedwithinsitesuchthatthegrazed
andungrazed

treatment in eachpair had similar elevaiions
floodingfrequencies!. Onlythe end-of-growing
season
survivalpercentages
October1, 1996!were
wasdetermined
onAugust8 andOctober1, 1996,
used
in
the
analysis
of
surviva1.
Due to the small
ln addition
plant
species
which
naturally
colonized

in eitherthegrazedor ungrazed
treatments
were

identified.Vegetation
coverof transplants
and
colonizerswasestimatedto the nearestfive percent

onthesame
datesasthesurvival
estimates.
During

thesecond
yearofthestudy,individuaI
transplanted
sodscouldnotbe separated
and coveronlywas
detertnined
onMarch 27, June20, andSeptember
15, 1997,
Environmental

samplesize replicatespertreatment
pcr site!
normalityof thesurvivaldatawasnotdetcrnuned.
However,the t-test is robust to departuresfrom
normality Gilbert 19g9!.

Analysisof variance
wasusedto deiermtne
thesigruficance
of differences
in transplant
cover.
The designwasa two-wayfactorial treatment

grazing
with2 level~
andtreatment
planted
species
Measurements

To accountfor differences in flooding stres.s

andgrazing
pressure
at the two scoursiteswe
measured
thesetwo variablesat bothsites.

Flooding
stress
wasestimated
bydetermining

thepercentage
oftimeeachplanting
wasflooded.
Therefore,
a water-level
gauge
wasoperated
inside
eachscourfromJuly 19, 1996to September
15,
1997 andthe elevationof the scourrelativeto the

gaugewasmeasured
on October1, 1996.

Grazing
pressure
wasdetermined
by estimatingherbivore
density
andgrazing
frequency
in

with4 levels!blockedby site lcvcls!andspliton
date levels!.Thedistribution
of coverwasnoi

significantJy
different
fromnortnality
Shapiro-Wilk
statistic
= 0,73,P WW,0001!.Separate
analyses

of variancewereperformed
on the ungrazed
treatments
onlytodetermine
differences
among
sites

andtransplanted
species
inend-of-season
cover
in
1996 and 1997
RESULTS

andFloodinglJjfferences

AmongStudySites

Locust
Bayou
hasa much
higher
number
of

theproximity
oftheexperitnental
treatments.
Four

grazers
present
than
Creole
Bayou
Table
1!,This

transectsof 1 km surroundingthe studyareawere
flown by helicopteron May 13, 1997 0 meter

servedin LocustBayou.Deerandrabbitsare

abovethemarshat an approximate
speedof 50
km~h'!. AII herbivoreswithin 25 meters of the
transect werecountedon both sidesof the helicopter.

To avoid counting the same animals twice, the
transects were not connected with each other. To

ismostly
due
tothehigh
number
ofmuskrat
ob-

relatively
rare,
and
were
only
observed
near
Creole
Bayou.
The
relative
densitv
ofgrazers
isalso

reflected
inthegrazing
pressure
atboth
sites
1 Table

2!.Locust
Bayou
has
a higher
grazing
pressure
both
above
and below
pound
thanCreole
Bayou.
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Table
l. Average
herbivore
andscat
densities
atCreole
Bayou
andLocust
Bayou
tstutiq
sttec.
Density of scat

Density
of anima!»'

tturnher ~ m !

number~ ktn'l

Creo!e
Bayou

Species

.6+

3.8 % 4.9

Nutria

7.7

'tg8 % 23 5

Corntnon Muskrat
White-tailed

Locust
Bayou

0

0

!.6 + 2.5
0

0.0 X0.2

1,9 + 3.5

SwatnpRabbit

IatcustBayou

0

0

0,6 X 1 7

Deer

Creole Bayou

0

'!vtuskrat
ttcnsittcs
«reinnumhcr
ofhouses.
Densitics
areprovided
Xonestandard
error.
Table2. Estimateof grazingpressure
at the
two sites.

Grazing
Pressure-'
Grazed biomass

Aboveground
Belowground

in thcspring
of 1996,andat Locust
Bayou
inthe
summer
of !996 Figure4!. However.
theexclosurc
with the lowestelevationwas never colonizedat
both sites. Colonizationby Scirpu.<amrrt'cvrttts

Creole

Locust

Pers.previously
S. olneyiGray!andAmtnvrtiu

Bayou

Bayou

coccirtea
Rottb.wasobserved
in thegrazedscour

,5
0,4

58,3
62.5

atCreole
Bayou
in 1996Table
3!, AtCreole
Bayou.
thcmost
abundant
co!onizers
of ungraze!treatments
wereAmarvrtthas
austrafisC3ray!Sauer,Scirptrs
vafidttsVaht., Sagittarialartcifriiia L, Scirptrs

arttrrt'carttts
andEchirtr>chsvvlteri
rta Pursh!
Helter
4!. A totalof t! different
species
were
' Percentage
of 1m'p!ots
atwhich
evidence
ofgrazing Figurc
observed
in he ungrazcd
treatments
at Crciilc
was!trcscnt.
Satnplcsizewas24.

Bayou,
However,
Spartina
prztrtt.s,
the
dominant
in

Bothsitesshowsimilarranges
of waterlevel

thcsurrounding
marsh.
wasabsent.At Locust

Bayou,
only
three
species
colonized
thcungrazed

f!uctuations
of approximately
1rn Figures
2 and treatments:
Scirptrs
arnericvrttrs,
Spartirtv
parens,
3!. However,
thctidalamplitude
atLocust
Bayou andAster
tettttifofi
trsL. Figure4!.

isapproxitrtate!y
20cm,whiteatCreole
Bayou
it is
onty cm.The larger
water-level
f!uctuations
at SurvivalandCoverofTratxsplants
Locust
Bayouarcdueto winddrivensetup
and
discharge
fromthcAtchafa!aya
River.Dueto the

relativeelevation
of thescoursurface,
thesubstrate

Afteronegrowing
gleason,
survival
tn the

ungrazed
treatments
was
significantly
higher
than

atLocust
Bayouisalmost
never
drained
% of the inthe
grazed
treatments
forallspecies
ti'igure
5}.
time!andhasanaverage
water
levelof15cmabove At theendof thefirstgrowing
season,
a few
thescour.ln conuast
theCreole
Bayouscour
is
transplants
ofeach.
species
survived
inthegrazed
drained15% of the time andhasan averagewater

!eve!of 11ctn abovethescoursurface.

treattnents
of Creole
Bayou.
whileonlySparttrta

patens
survived
inthese
treatments
atLocust
Bayou.
However,
notransp!ants
surv
i ved
inthe
grazed
areas

Natural Colonization of Scours

Natural co!onizationof ungrazedplots

t insta!
ledinFebruary,
1995!
started
atCreole
Bayou

after
thew inter
and
noresproutittg
occurred
during
thenextgrowingseason.
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Table3. Natural colonizers
of the plotsplantedwith nurserystockat Cook Bayou.Numbersrepresent

thenumberof plotsthatwerecolottized
outof a totalof tett4 m'plots.
1996
Grazed

1997

Ungrazed

Plots

Plots

Grazed

Vngrazed

Plots

Plots

Scirpusainericanus
Sagittaria lancifolia
Ammania cocci nea
Amaranthus

0

australis

Paspalumvaginatum
Unknown

dicot

Polygonum punctatum

Vigna luteola
Spartina patens

Onemonthafter planting, there wasa significant difference between grazed and ungrazed

treattnents
in plantcoverforall species
atall sites,
Mostspecies
showedan increase
in coverin the
ungrazed
treatments
duringthestudy,
whichslowed
duringthewintermonthsFigures6 and7!. The
exceptionwasDistichlisspicata «t LocustBayou,
whichretnainedconstant
in coversincetheplanting.

At LocustBayou,both exclosures
plantedwith
Spartinaalterniflorafailedtoprotectthetransplants
from grazing during the winter, due to muskrat
tunnelingunderthe fence. Therefore,no datawere
obtainedfor this speciesduringthe secondyear of
the study.
At CreoleBayou,nine otherspeciescolonized
the ungrazed-planted
treatments. Of theseScirpus
americanusandSagittaria lancifoliacolonizedthe
mostplots Table 3!, Only one of the ungrazedplanted treatments was invaded by Scirpus
americanusat LocustBayou.

HurricaneAndrew. Therefore,the lackof coloniza-

tion of scourareasis not on!ydueto decreased
elevation,as postulated by Guntenspergen
et al,
l995!, Although
the secdbank
wasremoved
during
thc hurricane
in 1992,regeneration
of theseedbank
has occurredfrom adjacentmarshseedsources.
Throughtheexclusionof grazers,we haveshown

thatthepartsof the scourwith sufficientelevation
will becolonized
by several
species
{Figurc
4 and
Table 3! thatarecoimnonm oligohaline
wiregrass

tnarshes
Visseret al. 1996!,Themostfrequently
flooded
scour
atLocust
Bayouhadfewercolotuzing

speciesthree!thanthe lessfrequently
flooded
CreoleBayouscour{ 1l species!,Long-term
monitoringoftheseexclosures
will benecessary
to
determine
if spccicscompositioit
willchange
aver
time to resetnblethe surrounding Spartina parens-

dominated
marsh,Spartinaparens
wason}vfound
in oneexclosureat LocustBayouand is a species

with low seedproduction. This speciesalso

performed
poorlywhentransplanted
intothescour,

probably
because
ofthehigh
frequency
and
duration

of flooding
in thescours.
Atbothsites,Srirpus
arnericanu.s
w as
anabundant
natural
colonizer,
This
alsoincreased
in coverwhengrazers
were
Ourresultsshowthatgrazingisa significant species
excluded
fromoligohaline
rnarshes
dotninated
by
factor
inthcreduced
recovery
of areas
scoured
by
Spartina
patensTaylor
etal. 1994
}.
DISCUSSiON

Grazing
EffectsonRrieovery
Some colonization of the scour area at Creole

Bayouoccurredin the presenceof grazing.This

mightbeduetothe lowergrazingpressure
aswell
asthe lower fretluency of flooding tn thisarea.ln
contrast,

the more heavily

grazed and more

frequently
floodedLocustBayouscour
showed
no
colonizationin grazedareas.The areasurrounding
theLocust Bayouscourexperienced
a rapidincrease
in muskrat densitiesduring the study Noel Kinler,

LouisianaDepartment
of Wildlife andFisheries,
personalcommunication!.Theserapidlocal
increases
in population
density
of muskratarewell
documentedO' Neil 1949,Lowery1974,Condrey

et al. 1995!. Average muskratdensitiesin
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water level gauges. This manuscript greatty
improvedwith the extensiveinputt'rom three

oligohaline
marshes
are21houses~km
' - Palmisanoanonymous reviewers,
1972!. Therefore,
ourestimate
of 40 houses~km-'
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